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FELLOW SETTLERS:
Thse Donrned enqúiry bor= e the Corxsis- ta the Government in 18411fothe puzpase of

Sioners essrs. Ciench, Thorburn, and B&in, i saleceptin5*onlY a certain Tract known as
respecting our-rights came on on the 2d ins at the Johnon Settienen; ad which Tmec bas
Brantford; after two days and a half bard trial been subskqucnLy oglrcd for sale' The fol-
the Connissioners failed to prove a case aganLst lowing lacopy of'tue Surrender of 1S41, pro-
any of the parties. The Counsel for the defexce duced by»the Commissioners pursuant ta Notice
Mr. Fraser. shèwed al'their proceedings fia sryedmum'a :irm.
the beginning to be irregular: The testimonyS 'DER.
produced was scandalizini to a Court oflustic.
An Indian who deliberately swore on oath be- The Chiers and Warriors bf the Six Nâtarra
fore Mr. Thorbura that the Defendants wcre Indians upon the Grand River in full Council
illegally in possession, admited on cross e:- assembleda Onondaga Coviicil Hanse chis iScl
mnation that he believed so, bu: had not sen day of Jauary. 1841. Having maturely con-
theni for months on the lots in question. Tihe saler-adtic proposai made ta tbem by Samuel
manner in which the prosecution was condutit- Peter J=vis, Chie! Superirtcndetif ludiau
ed, backed by thé Counsel for the Indian Ie- Afta.zrs,1COtincd ln the annexed documents
parnment, nnd the manner in which the evidere dated the 5lr and lr Jnury, 1841. In fuil
was taken down for the settlers,'determined cur reliance and confidence lnHoerà%ljestyS Go-
Counsel to leave the Court, and to refaseto *?-vernent chat :hey will dispose af-rIe properiy
pear before the Comrnfssionerugein. Havi IrSgations Irdians ibe soe benptor
been present wben the final cause for our Com- thern and cer pastenity foreen, ucàording to
sel leaving happened, I ean only say that itise intent andmening of the sai auexed
once &truck me as the only course which coul: documents, and fornn other purpose whûsocve
be adopted by'him, and whichwas unanimond.ly ta the best or'thoir judgement-,nd ulsa in ra11
approved of b ail our fellow settiers prescut. conidence ad rechanceupon Her Majesry's Go-
with nyself. Mr. Fraser was understodto sa f "" t t ttueynSposep a-triooc a o-sa' fées simple nny portion of tirat tract'eat.cd thetn a short conversation 'with his clients afterJohson Settlcment, unless whar li3avi.lable to
leaving Court tha: r, foresawthis dificulty ana
that ie had addressed the Governor General tt
the effect that it was not right that persous a1zo bourhood af the tovxr of Brantford, without the
gether connected with, and paid out of th-asCfltocse Indians for whom tie sanro Was
Indian Deparen und, ould be tforey rescred first inobad.
tuted Judges of a question whiclh invlyd
the interests ofpersons ont ofwiose fnnds the a ta,
were paid, and in whose beialf they were thbb d-farmerly reserved uponIle Grand River lot
recognized Agents, and that the Settlers -werestele beceit of
Erm ir ithe beliel that the utmost hostility was tie sai Six Nntions,and for tIe bu and valua-
entertained againstctheir jus claims by coety nslerta a nt s e
person connected with that Department, nidt o pre"rye the henelit thereof
that owing to some misunderstanding with th- for them the said Six Nations at rhcirposicrity

lred Cmmisiner(Mr Thrbru. (wralrdfior ever, and for no other pur-pose acetrding tahiead Commissioner (M. Thorburn.) (Who lLd t
been instructed by the late Lord Metcalfe to che intent and mearing ot'said unnexrd ilcu-
' investigate an4 report upon each iidivi ai aclts datcd the 5rh nnd 15tir anuary, 1841, re-
ease for the fin 4decision of the Governor e- e
neral," and·which instructions.the Settlers deila- In tesîimany whcof ve Moses Walrer. Jua.
'ed had not been complied with), that the met- oie Johnson, Ranawatc Kanakariatarie, Pewr
.lers had corne tothe conclusion that they coId Green, John Wiitccand Jncob Fisirrier

netexpcc isa imartaluia au ùrestenronbeing deputed by thse saiSI-x Nations in fullnot expect that impartial trial and invet nCwich thejuccefisicac adrieirtl s- Coumcil assemnbleci ta asseit ta cire same onwihhejustice of their case, and t he he lss-
ness o!' ~~~~~~~their staindmn~ 1 hi beirnîf, havaerer-eto set aur bauds and sentiness of their situation demnands. HleNwi'as Z5 h dso idy«f aury 81understood to-say that he had no doubt that the

bead of thcGoetrnment would appoint a npw Signed, MonSewWÂLnr, [L.5]
Comzrussion. - I & JO S. JoH oN, ts.]

,The proceedings of the Cormmissioners reBis
-tken under- the Statute 2d Vic. chap. 15, which

t che first place excepts persons holding pos-
sessiorn by virtue of any lease ; and further, ire Hi$
'urisdictiopw..of theCommissioners under chat X
Statut. depending upon tho fact whetherMark

the lands in question, are the lands ."or aW O X
-te cession of which to er Majesty no
agreement hath been made by the Tribes Mrk
occupyng 'the same." Ic is well known ato
ail the Government Oficers in the Indian« J£COB FisacsrsR, tL.5.]
and Crown Lands Departments, that all the Ssged, sealed and delivered intie presence
Grand River Landa were surrendered to the of ns, Seig fully imrerprercd by Xi. Mar±cna
Crown at a very early period by the Indianas 4tub=cibitg witness ta these presenrs.
oecupying the same, and claiming title thereto;e.

they were surrendered for the purpose of the«WitTT, S.1.A.
appropriation to the' five nations of Indiins 350. W. Gwynim.
wlio were driven fronm their Settlements in the C.rtifrdm true Copy. Signed.
present United States during therevolutionary VaKlon.
ýwarsnd by thorri woresubeequertl sbrrendered Tsireb s'e prodeed two LeuTes writ.

ten by Mr. Jarvis, b comma d of his Ex-
cellency the late Lord etcalfe, in the Spring
of 1844, in one of'whichx'he distincly declared
' That the surrender ta te Cruwn in 1841 was

a wise measure and should have beeu stricdly
adhered to by the Indiana, as the sale of these
Lands woulciplace cthem ina state ofaffluence-
that the Indians have no right to expect hbat
the Governmont vid1 comply with their deuire
ta remruoe indiscriinately from their Lands
persons placed upon Iera (althougih without
properatbonity) by-the Indians themselve*-
neitherjustice nor a due regard to the Indian
interests require or would justily such, a pro-
ceedirg"-and in the other it is stated alo, tha:
should the Indians requireiany par t ofthé north.
side of the River te b. reserved from, Sale,
that they would ibe expected to agie p 'an
equal portion of Lands on the outh side cf
the River in order .irat- an arrangement
m . ht be effected with the Scitler thereon.
-- ese two lettcrs, it lais the evidence of Ma-
jor Winnett ard Dr. Digby;-were rend by the
latter at the request of former at a pubie mect-

ex, ;* *.° 'ma tfotr asd, ma an encourage-
ment for the Settlers t/proceed with their im-
provements,-and ta omflrrm their opinion thas
they would eyentually obtain.Deeds for their
Lands.

There is no doubt tbat the Governrnent are
morally bound ta protect the Setilers, and at
least to see thai the full clairns upon the Lands
are -disciarged before ejectment. Preceden ,
justice, equizy and humatniy demand of the Gl
vernment this course-the claims and rights of
rnyselfand fellow-Settlers whro are resisturg the
illegal proceedings f the Commissioners, rE-
quire tue investigation of an irnpartial tribunal,
such as has ever been the glory-of our noble
e'onstitution. It was-this which was guaranteed
by Lord Metcalfe's letter of Oct. 28th, 1845, to
mnyselfrand G.Strong acting as aDepucation oa
behalfofthe Seltters. Thit letter states,Ilc.
That it is not'the intention of is Excellency to
sanction the removal of the Settlers without
cording to each of then the opportunity of
establisbig tihe elmrn which they may consul.
er themselves ta possess, either ta tie priviloge
of preemption of the Lands occupied by therm,
or Qr.d, t thev alue of thir improvements theron."

.And 1t, as ta the opportunity of esablisl&-
ig our clains.to-pseempion, the -necessary
docutnents t'prove this, have, afcer two years
earnest appheation, only just been wrung front
the Heads of Departments by application to Ear!
Cathcurt, throughi Mr. Fraser--anet then as te
the 2nd point, even if an impartial review of
thes. documents failed to prove our preemption
rig hts, Mr. Kirklàrick's evidence on oath ac.-
Newport proves the value put upon them is jus&
£1 per rcre less than they could have been
made for, and this is leaving roads,which mani.
festly are rprovemaents, otof tre question.-
Our cause is a jast one and nust ultimately
prevadl, notwithstandin the unjust -attempt
which Head Clerks anothers are rnahang to
blind Iis Exeele'ncy and t Burke our laims.
Lt usa tiently and fearlessly await the restit.

S rean fellow Settlers,
Yortrs ever faithfull,

. F. J. CHESH[RE.
-Hamiltoni, Dec..15, 1846.

Printed at the Gazette Office, Court House Square, Hamiltn.
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TO THE SETTLERS ON CROWN LANDS,


